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Partial List of Library Trends Issues in Print* 
Title 	 Edifor Dare 
V 1 1  N 1 Library Boards J Archer Eggen July 1962 
11 2 Bibhothrrqw Ruth M Tews Oct 1962 
11 3 l a w  Llbrarles Brrnita J Davies Jan 1963 
11  4 Finmcial Admmiatration of Lihrarm Ralnh H Parkrr 
Paxion P. P m P  April 1963 
V 12 N.  1 Public Library Scrvicr to Childrrn Winifred C. Ladlry July 1963 
12 2 Education tor Librarianship Abroad Harold Linruur 
in Selected Countrio J Clement Harrison Oct. I963 
12 3 Cunrnt Trends in Refrrrricr .Serv~c% Margaret Knox Goggin Jan. 1964 
Status and Developrnrnts Robpit Vosper April 1964 
12 4 European University Libraries. Currrnt 
V .  	 13 N. 1 Reararch Methods in 1.ihrarianship Guy Garrison JUG 19h4 
13 2 State and Local History in Libraries Clyde M'alton O u  I964 
I3 3 Regional Public Lihrary Syatrmr b n n i a  S.Smith Jan I965 
I3  4 Library Furniture and Furnishings Erazer G Pcx,lr April I965 
V. 	 I4  N I Mrtropohtan Puhlrc I.ibrarv Problrms 
Around th? World H C.. Campbell July 1965 
14 2 Junior College Libraries Charles L. 'l'nnkner Oct 1965 
Eugme B. Jackson Jan. I966 
14 4 Current Trends ~n Branch Librarim A n d r w  Grddrr April 1966 
14 3 I h r a r y  Service to Indurrry Katharine G. Harris 
1'. I5 N I Governmmt Publicdtrons 'Ihumas 5 .  Shaw July 1966 
15 2 Cdlrcuon Ikvdapmcnt in Llnirerarty Libraries Jerrold Orne Oct 1966 
t I5 3 Bihln,gmphy. Current Starc and R O ~ W  B Downs 
Futurr Trmda Part I Franm B Jcnkins Jan. 1967 
Fu& Trrcnds. Par1 2 Frances B Jenkins April 1967 
t 15 4 Biblrorrauhv Currrnr Stale and R o k r t  B Downs 
V. 	 16 N. I Cooperative and Centralized Cataloging tsthcr J P i m y  
Library USPS c:. Walter Stonr 
16 3 Abstracting krvrrer Foster E Mohrhardt Jan. 1968 
16 4 School Library Serviccs and Administration 
at thr Schwl District L . w d  Sara K. Srygley April 1968 
Rohcrt L. 'Talrnadge July 1967 
16 2 of the New Media of Lommuniration Ocl. 1967 
V. 	 17 N. I Group Srrwccs 10 Public Lihrarim Grace T. Stevenson Julv 1968 

17 2 Young Adult Service in the Public Library Audre) B i d  Oct. I968 

17 3 Drvelopmmt in National Dwumrntation and 

Information Servires H.C Campbell Jan. 1969 

17 4 The  Changing Nilurr of the School Library Mae Graham Apnl 1969 

V IR N. I 'I'rcnds in Collrgr Librmmrhip  H valinrair July 1969 
I8 2 [Inwrrsity Library Buildings na\,d c ~ r h n  Oct. 1969 
I8 9 Prohlrms of  I\cquiamon fur Reararch Libraries Rolland E.Strwnr Jan 1970 
I8 4 Issues and Prublrrns ~nDes~gnmga National 
Program 01 L h r q  Aulornanon H~~~~J. nuhrstfr April 1970 
1' 19 N 1 Intellectual Freedom F W N C  .r MOOR July 1970 

19 2 Statr and Frdrral I.rrisl.mon for L i b r a m  Alrx Ladenwn Ort. 1970 

19 3 B w k  Storage Mary B. Cssiau Jan 1971 

for Multi-Mrdia Cmters Philip I.rwis April I971 

19 4 NCW Dimmsiona in Edocat~ ,na lTrchnolog, 

V. 	 20 N. I Prrsonnrl Devrlupmmt and Continuing Education 

in Libraries E h L d k t l l  W .  Stonr July 1971 

M 2 Library Programs and Srrrirrs to the 

Disadvantaged Helm H Lyman Oct. 1971 

20 3 T h r  Influcncr o f  Ameman I.ibrrri,mship Abrurd Crnl K. Byrd Jail. 1972 

20 1 Current Irerids in I'rhan Main 1,rbrarim Larry Earl Bonr April I972 

V. 	 21 N. I Trends in Arrhrval and Refrrmcc 

Collettionr ut Recordrd Sound Gordon Strvrnaon July 1972 

21 2 Standards tor Libraries Felix E .  H m d i  Oct. 1972 

21 3 I.ihrarv Scnicps to thr Aging Flranor Phinnry Jan 1973 

21 4 Systrmr Dcscgn and Analysis tor Llhrarxs F Wllfrld Lanrastrr Aprd 1973 

V 22 N. I Analyws of Biblmgraphws 1i.m. Simon July 1975 
22 2 Rrsean h i n  the Fields of Reading 
and Communication Ahre Lohrer Oct. 1973 
and Young Pnple Grorge S.Bonn April 1974 
22 3 F\aluation of Library Srntcrs Sarah Rrrd Jan. I974 
22 1 Scirncr Materials for Children 


